Connecticut’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

Nearly 36,000 people work in Connecticut’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Connecticut’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; thirty-four are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Connecticut’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Connecticuters money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs to help keep Connecticut’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the ~36,000 Connecticut energy efficiency pros

Hector Leon, BEST Insulation of CT, Ellington, CT
District: CT02

Ann Lathrop, Sellars Lathrop Architects, LLC, Westport, CT
District: CT04

Justin Buck, BEST Insulation of CT, Windsor, CT
District: CT01

Mark Scully, Ensign Commons, West Simsbury, CT
District: CT05

Dwight Chavis, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Brian Bodei, Purinova, Westport, CT
District: CT04

Lisa Chase, Two Willows Consulting, LLC, Wethersfield, CT
District: CT01

James Correia, CT WAP Technical Consultant, Old Mystic, CT
District: CT02

Alex Kieda, Trillium Architects, Bethel, CT
District: CT05

William Freeman, Celebration Green Design & Build, Guilford, CT
District: CT03

Madeline Priest, Connecticut Green Bank, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Joey Gonzalez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Windsor, CT
District: CT01

Muhammad Alzail, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Windsor, CT
District: CT01

George Penniman, George Penniman Architects, LLC, Essex, CT
District: CT02

Alexander Hernandez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Demont Murphy, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Troy Bilodeau, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Manchester, CT
District: CT01

I direct 13 technicians that perform energy audits on homes.

Michael Campanelli, CMC Energy Services, Inc., Manchester, CT
District: CT01

I manage financing. It helps more homeowners afford deeper energy savings.

Madeline Priest, Connecticut Green Bank, Hartford, CT
District: CT01
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Robert Macdodx, Sterling Planet, Inc., Bethlehem, CT
District: CT05

Robert Quesnette, Purinova, Vernon, CT
District: CT02

Angel Baez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Cristina Fedele, University of Connecticut, Glastonbury, CT
District: CT01

Melissa Gonzalez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Lloyd Munroe, BEST Insulation of CT, Tolland, CT
District: CT02

Deborah Stadler, Viridis Sustainable Building Consultancy, West Hartford, CT
District: CT01

Christopher Caez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, Windsor, CT
District: CT01

Justin Buck, BEST Insulation of CT, Windsor, CT
District: CT01

Alicia Dolce, Celebration Green Design & Build, Guilford, CT
District: CT03

Albert Jensen-Moulton, BPC Green Builders, Inc., Westport, CT
District: CT04

Maureen Mahle, Steven Winter Associates, Inc., Norwalk, CT
District: CT04

“Energy efficiency saves lives & energy, one home at a time.”
Veronica Lopez, Energy Efficiency Solutions, East Hartford, CT
District: CT01

“I am responsible for sales & technical service of our air barrier system.”
Thomas Lane, Prosoco, Inc., Tolland, CT
District: CT02